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A Mulatto vice-President Perhaps.
An important movement is said to be

Oí foot among the Southern colored vo¬

ters ti compel the Republicans at Chi¬
cago to place tho name of Senator Bruce,
of Mississippi, a mulatto, on the ticket
as Vice President. This is true, we
trust. It is a very proper movement. The
negroes havo been voting for fifteen
years to keep the Republican whites in
ofllce, and it is full time that their ser¬
vice- were being substantially recogniz¬
ed. The Philadelphia Times thus places
the matter before the country:
"Milton Turner, a leading colored manand Minister to Liberia under Grant's

administration, is authority for the state¬
ment thatamovement has been on foot for
months among tlrv colored leaders of all
sections of the ciuntry, but particularlyin tho South, having'for tts object the
nomination at Chicago of United States
Senator Bruce, of Mississippi, a poi prc
man, for vice-President on the RepTfl
lican ticket. A Bruce literary burea^will be opened at Washington within
lew days and the Bruce boom made
bis as possible. The colored people wil
endeavor to strike a bargain with th|
third-terni managers, because they prc
fess to have tho groatast amount of in
tcrest in the welfare of the colored peol
pie, and a ticket composed of Grant auc
Bruce would be just the thing. M1
Turner says the time has gone by whei
the negro is simply the political instruí
ment of tho white man, and as the coloi
ed voter is expected to pull through twj
or three Southern States for the Duke ri
America he cannot well be overlooked.!

Tlmrod's Grave.
The grave of Henry Timrod, the Soutl

Carolina poet, in Trinity Church yaru"
Columbia, has remained unmarked sine
his death. An effort is now being mad
to erect a suitable monument to his mer
ory. Messrs. Walker, Evans & Cog|
well have in press a small memorial vc

umc from the pen of Professor W.
Rivers This work will contain two pi
ems and an address on the lifo and wij
tings of Timrod. It has been decide
"not to sell thc book, but to send copies
-it to stich persons as may be able ar

improbably will be willing to contribute
tue purpose in view. Hon. G. S. Brys
Professor P. A. Porcher, Professor J.
Carlisle and Major H. S. Thompson lu
been appointed a committee to distribij
tho book and erect the monument.
And in a note to us, regarding tl

matter, Major Thompson, writes as f^
lows :

"I am to act as Treasurer of the gend
al Committee, but I would ask, as it rm
be inconvenient for some persons to ser

money to me, that you receive such co
tributions as may be made through yo
As thc book will bo ready for delive
next week your early attention to tl
matter is requested.
"I feel sure that no apologj' is need|

foe asking youl aid in this effort to
honor to South Carolina's gifted son."

.".(?diraiion of the New Catholic
Church in Aiken.

The ceremony of the dedication of t|
new Catholic Church of Aiken took pis
on Sunday last, and from four t/^
hundred visitors from Charles**«1" -ant.
Sttbout ono hundred and fifty fij*oni Augus¬
ta repaired thither to «.>'?-"ess the impos¬
ing ceremonies. iy*t6 church being 100

sn.all to ac --.iindate so large a number
ol' vis/1*01"8» an «awning had been erected
with/font to one side under w hich benches
v.-L-r*' placed for the further accommoda¬
tion* °f tH0 crowd.

Tlie,cerer¿^¿^v¿iLthe church were be.
Hi"B^"5R5^"^^y ah opening an¬

them, Kífer which the Very Rev. D. J,
Quigley dedicated the church under the
title of tho "Church of the Holy Cross,"
followed by solemn High Mass Cele-
braut, Rev. C. B. Northrop: deacon o'
the Mass, Rov. R. Gore, pastor of Beau.
fort, S: C.; sub-deacon, Rev. P. L. DufiV

- of tho Cathedral of Charleston. Rev. J.
J. W- olanan, of Charleston, was in the
Band :ary during thc services. The ser¬

mon was delivered by the Rev. H. P.
Northrop. He showed the desire of God
,ánd his people .for splendid temples to
the living God, under the old dispensa¬
tion illustrated by Solomon's temple.
That temple, however, and all others of
old, held only figures arid shadows. The
templo consecrated to-day holds the re¬

ality, the body and blood of Jesus Christ;
and hence it is dedicated with elaborate
ceremonies, praj'er and hymns. He ex
honed his hearers to make of their hearts
living templos, that in the future they
:')i«rht be portions of that temple not
built with hands in the New Jerusalem.
He then feelingly exhorted his hearers
to make themselves worthy to enter into
(Sod's temple and adore Him, and to cul¬
tivate faith, hope and charity. The ser.

mon was impressive and very eloquent¬
ly delivered.

The Democratic Executive Committee
ot' Edgefield Coanty.

T For the information of the public, wo
givothc names of the Democratic Ex-
erutive Committee which will serve our

County for the next two years :

Shaw's-George Wise.
Meriwether-B. H. Tillman.
Rhinehart-T. E. Harris.
Gray-W. S. Sheppard.
Johnston-P. B. Waters.
Mino Creek-Thomas Whittle.
lied Bank-B. F. Lewis.
Cbopersville-Wm. Haitiwanger.
Big Creek-F. P. Smith.
Norris-L. W. Youngblood.
Hni*»i-J. O. Denny.
Bouknight's-John ltauch.
Washington-J. R. Blackwell.
Rion-.T. P. Blackwell.
Hampton-A. J. Norris.
Bacon-J. A. Clark.
Ward's-AV. H. Timmerman.
Mt. Enon-D. Sheppard.
Blocker-J. P. Norris.
Richardsonville-Theophilus Dean.
Hilder-C. C. Fuller.
Rehoboth-R. A. Cochran.
Fruit Hill-W. S. Allen.
Meeting Street-W. L. Stevens.
Collier's-W. J. Talbert.
Wisc-J. C. Swearingen.
Red Ilill-W. E. Prescott.
Dry Greek-J. H. Lagrone.
Moss-R. B. Hughes.
Union Grove--S. T. Edwards.
May's X Roads-S. M. Walton.
Ridge Spring-Lovick Hill.
Chairman-I). R. Durisoe.
Honorary Members-M. L. Bonham

and M. W. Gary.
Senator Vest, of Missouri, has made

tho best speech, so far, on the Kellogg
case. He is a wnnderfnl orator, full of
wit, sarcasm and law. Ile speaks oil-
hand, and with groat intensity and alert¬
ness. He is .1 very short, thick-set man
-a truncated giant. His hair is almost
flaxen red and cropped close. Exces¬
sively round shouldered, he appears al¬
most humpbacked. Though fifty years
old, bo doos not look over forty. Ile is
a Kentuckian by birth.

Proctor Knott, who is considered quite
sagacious in political matters, says that
General Grant will poll more votes than
any Republican who can be nominated,
and th.'.t, if Tilden is nominated by the
Democrats, he will have a walk over.
-I m,*m*m-.-

Don Cameron says : " You can mark

Pennsylvania down for Grant first, last
and all the timo, and, mark me, when 1
siy that wo are going to nominate Grant
oii tho first ballot as sure its tho color of

my hair is red."

From thc News and Courier.
Posing as Paupers*

Many of the statements concerning the
course and condition of State politics
made by Gen. Gary in his recent speech
at Edgefield will be read with some sur¬

prise, and will no doubt bo challenged
by those who look at th© events of tho
last four years from a less personal stand¬
point. With this we have nothing to do.
There is no danger of any division of the
Democratic party. The candidates cho¬
san by the Convention will bo supported
by the whole party ; and upon the plat"
form adopted by the Convention every
member of the party must stand. Tn
the meantime, a discussion of the claims
of different persons, and of the merits of
different p'ans of action, will clear the
atmosphere, enlighten the public and
ensure cheerful obedience to the will ol*
the majority. No one will have just
cause for complaint when each and every
side shall have had a full hearing before
Vie people.
One statement made by Gen. Gary does

require immediate explanation, in order
to correct an impression which might
injure the whole State. It has no direct
connection with politics, but touches the
pocket-nerve of the people.
Gen. Gary says that " within th? last

three years the shrinkage in the value

and there is actually a movement on foot
to defeat some of them, if not all, at Hie
expiration of their present tenn ozonice.
This may be right, or it may not be; and
before the damage is done, your corres¬
pondent would like to sound a note of
Wai-rwnfy t»«A'iM> xwlrsn, -i>»- *i.^«»i;.,l,}
It is an established fact that a great

victory was gained in 1S70, and then re¬

formation commenced, and to-day shows
tho fruit. And if the improvi Tient ls
carried on for the next ten years, we will
live in a great country; but wo should
also recollect the fact that not only has
improvement been made in our County,
but also in our State Government. Now
it has been asserted, and never contra¬
dicted, that our office-holders gaited this
great victory in 187(>, that all reforms
have been made by them and under their
directions, both in this County and in the
State government, and that if allowed to
continue in office, say ten more years,
wo will have peace and plenty at home.
It has been asserted, and we all agree to

it, that none of theso men sought the
ollice they hold ; on the contrary that
they made serious sacrifices in accepting
such office ; and that they have not only
spent their time but a large amount of
their private means to serve thc dear peo¬
ple .'

In this short communication it will not
be expected that your correspondent
could give a detailed account of thc val¬
uable services rendered by theso office¬
holders, but it will be done in the future.
Now, under the circumstances, is it light
that these martyrs should be turned out
of office when they have only been in for
four years? They have not yet been
half rewarded for the valuable services
rendered and the great sacrifices made I >y
them ; not for one moment admitting
they cnn be defeated; and our roliticianx
will see that they are not defeated in tho
next campaign They desei ve the offices
for ten years longer; and the offices
should be farmed out to them for that
length of time, upon the express condi¬
tion that in caso they should be promot¬
ed, resign, or the office should become
vacant by death, their places to bc filled
Inf some of the parti/ of the some political
faith and order.
For the sake of peace, and the good of

Edgefield, this is the only plan now to
adopt; and our political leaders admon¬
ish us, with tears, that wo must stand
shoulder to shoulder. And we should
obey them, ami endeavor to assist thom
in relieving our County of all the griev¬
ous burdens they tell us we are afflicted
with at present, and that are in store for

ns, in case wo disobey their orders, in
the future. Go forward and make peace
with vour adversary quickly !

SOLON.

Newberry Survivors.
At tho meeting of the Confederate sur¬

vivors of Newberry County last Mon¬
day forty names were added to the list
l>efore reported, and it was agreed that
no new names be received for the monu¬
ment alterthe 15th instant It was de¬
cided to inscribe upon the monument
Hie names of the Confederate soldiers
who enlisted from Newberry County
and died or were killed in service prior
to the surrender of General E. Kirby
Smith. The following was submitted
by Mr. O. L Schumpert as a suitable in¬

scription for tho monument, which was

adopted: "This is a record of sacred
dead. They were tho soldiers of the
Southern Confederacy from Newberry
District, Sooth Carolina, who battled for

right and perished. Thus their living
comrades and they who loved them mem¬
orize th'-ir lives." Tho monument will
be unveiled on the 30th ol June The
gate ol* the railing enclosure will have a

nickel plato on it with the words "C n-

fedorato Dead" cut in it. Tho monu¬

ment will be ereeied in the public square-
The Columbia Mereury says that the

Republican delegation to the Chicago
Convention, to be held in June, will all

(

probablv vote for Grant on the first bal-
lot. After that they will stand about as ,
follows: Mackey, McCall and Taft, for (

Blaine; Brayton, Elliott, Myers, Lee, i
Whipper and Wilder, for Sherman; Fine, I

Poinior, Cook and llayne, for Grant ; I

Bowen, for the winning man in sight. ii

Opening of thc Woman's Home in
Columbia.

Tho Woman's Home, which has been
established by tlie benevolent ladies or|
Columbia, who never weary of well do¬
ing and are always engaged insomework
of charity or piety, was formally opened
and dedicatod yesterday. They have se¬

cured the large and convenient mansion
and grounds formerly the residence of
Col. Wm. Jesse Taylor, just opposite the
main building of tho Lunatic Asylum.
Quite a large number of persons assem¬

bled there yesterday to participate in tho
dedicatory ceremonies. Thc exercises
were conducted by the Rev. Dr. Plumer,
assisted by Rev. William Martin.
Dr. Plumer read a portion of tho 41st

Psalm, also a portion of tho 9th chapter
of Acts, referring to the case of Dorcas,
and a portion ol tho 25th chapter of Mat
thew, speaking of the Savior's approval
of good worKs as being done to himself
in the great day of judgment.
Rev. Wm Martin then gave out the

hymn '. All Hail the Power of Jesus'
Name," which was sung hy the whole
assemblage.
Dr. Plumer made some appropriate

remarks, speaking of the results of good
actions; though they arc small in their
beginning how their results may work
out in the future. He cited tho largest
library in the world, situated in Liver¬
pool, which began with two men, and
the Orphan House at Halle, which origi¬
nated with a very few persons. He quo¬
ted the text " Despiso not tho day of
small things" Dr. Plumer then offered
the dedicatory prayer, giving the house
to God with all its interests.
Rev. Win. Martin then, at the request

of Dr. Plumer, made a few remarks and
dismissed thc audience with tho apostol¬
ic benediction.-Register.

Alec Stephens to Marry.
The latest sensation is that "Little

Alec" is going to marry. Wo suggest
that Parson .Simmons bo appointed to

perform the ceremony and that Den Hill
be first groomsman, to stand with Belva
Lockwood, while Gordou bo chosen pall
bearer, to carry the groom to bcd. This
news is about as reliable as most state¬
ments made by Washington correspond¬
ents.--Oglethoipe Echo.

Gen. E. P. Alexander, President nfthe
Georgia Railroad Coinpany^has resigned,
and accepted the vico-presidency of the
Louisville cc Nashville Railroad, at a

salary of $14,000 per year, with headquar¬
ters at Louisville, Ky. He will, howev¬
er, retain the vico-presidoucyof the Geor¬
gia Railroad, and will be in virtual con¬

trol oT the longest lino of railroad iii the
world.

The Augusta (Tia ) Chronicle bas taken
up the movement for the nomination ol'
Judge Stephen J. Field, and is giving it
valuable aid. Judge Field bas shown
himself the bulwark ofDemocratic prin¬
ciples, and the relentless foo of centrali¬
zation and the growing contempt of State
governments on the part, of ! he Supreme
Court. Should he receive tho nomina¬
tion at Cincinnati ii improbable that Cali¬
fornia and Oregon would east their elec¬
toral vote for him. He would solidify
the party all over t î « country, ami, Uko
any candidate whom the party can nom¬

inate, would beoverwheliningiy elected,
Twlianopolis Sentinel.

Dedication cf thc Union Church at
Langley.

On Sunda}-, ibo 9th inst., tho above
church was dedicated. The company,
much to their credit, have erected a beau¬
tiful et! i fice for tho use ol' (ho operatives
of Langley [factory As there are*vari¬
ousdenominations in the village, none

^qtifcjú'h is able to sustain a. separatecÏÏîïrW organization, the company have,
in true Catholic spirit, met the wants of
all by erecting this budding. Tho day
was line, and the vilb'ge looked as ir
decorated in its Sunday alt ir». Largo
numbers from all the neighborhood as-

packed to ils utmost capacity, honchos
and chairs hoing placed in ovory availa¬
ble space.
The dedicatory services were conduct¬

ed by Rev Dr. Irvine, of Augusta, as¬
sisted by 1 >. John lt Dow and Rev.
Mr Jones, (Methodist), Dr. Irvine read
the prayer ol Solomon at tho dedication
of the temple, ami tho 2d chapter of
Kphesians from tho nth to the 22d verso,
he ohoso for hi* text Psalm Si, 1, "How
amiable arc Thy tabernacles, (), Lord!"
Tho theme was that the House of Clod is
attractive to tho Christian, for which tho
preacher assigned five reasons, set forth
in Dr. Irvine's most masterly manner,
and with such zeal and heartfelt earnest¬
ness that the love ol' those that waxed
faint was rekindled, and that most sol¬
emn and imperativo command of tho
Most High, "Kevoronee Me in My sane
tuary," proclaimed itselfasa fundamen¬
tal precept of our religion. The dis
course was listened to by the lar^o audi¬
ence with the most marked interest. Dr.
Irvine offered the dedicatory prayer af¬
ter tho sermon, and the congregation was
dismissed by singing "Rock of Ages."
and ibo Apostolic benediction.- Augus¬
ta Keening Neies

- - -.-.

AUGUSTA & KNOXVILLE RAIL¬
ROAD.

Thc Consolidation ot' the Georgia and
Suntu Carolina Branches, uml Elec¬
tion of Officers-Fine Work oh the
Road.

Two railroad meetings for (he same ob-
jecl were held in Augusta to-day. At ten
o'clock the stockholders of (lie Augusta
and Knoxville Railroad, or (he former
Georgia corporation, mel and confirmed
the contractor ar)ides of incorporation
agreed on by tho Directors of the Augusta
and Knoxville and of thc Augusta and
Greenwood Railroads, under tbe title of
the Augusta and Knoxville Hail road, on
the 3d day of February, and printed in
the Evening News of the same day.

After this ratification meeting oft bor¬
gia stockholders, thc South Carolina stock¬
holders joined in a second meeting for the
purpose of completing (he incorporation
of the company and electing officers.

lt will be recollected that tho consolida¬
tion by thcSoul Ii Cnrolinastockliolderswas
ratified at '¡reenwoo«! ontheSth dav of
April, ult.
The combined stockholders' meeting

was presided over by President Eogene
1«'. Verdery. A majority of (he slock was

fourni, on investigation, represented, and
the chief busines" was tho election of of¬
ficers for the new company. The voling
by stock occ upied some time, and the result
was readied, as follows:

E. P. Verderv. President.
P. H. Bradley, Vice-president.
Directors-R. H. May, W. T. Wheless,

.1. V. II Allen, Z McCord, W. C. Sibley,
J. H. Alexander, M. A. Slovall, Chas.
Estes, J. W. Wallace, W. JJ. Youn?. R.
Ii. Middleton. C. M. Rurklialter, .1. C.
Maxwell, P. P. Kiley, J. D. Neil, A M.
Aiken.

Jt will bc seen from the above that
Georgia has ten directors and South Caro¬
lina six in (he order named. The Presi¬
dent arid Vice President are from Georgia
and Smith Carolina respectively and are

ex-officio members of the Board of Di¬
rectors.
While thc stockholders and thc public

have cause lo congratulate themselves on
thc election of such an able Board of Di¬
rectors-and lucre is no doubt of success

ander the able management ol President
Verdery, Vice-president Bradley and the
Treasurer, Capt. .lohn VV. Clark and Sec¬
retary Martin V. Calvin-lhero is also
creal causo for congratulation on thc sub
stan tia! work now rapidly progressing un¬

der direction of the general engineer of
the road, Mr. Albert Twigg*
He has now charge of the work of thc

whole line to Greenwood, tho S nub Caro¬
lina convicts now bein;; controlled by him,
Mr. C. M. Carroll being in personal
shargo of the camp, 'fliese bandi are

now engaged just across lei iver, finish
ing up the rock work ¡. fi over when tim
road was first grade. 1.
Work on tho bridge, which has been

lelayed on account, of high water, is now
regressing rapidly, and in four months'
ime the .Savannah will bo spanned by one
>f the neatest and UIOBIsubstantial bridged
n the Sou ll), and later on the line-
racks meeting ai the water link will be
ravened by the now cars of the Augusta
md Knoxville Railroad.

Whiskey and Pistols.

[Special to Kars ami Courier.]
SAVANNA ir, GA., May ii.-In a fracas

in a saloon shortly after midnight last
night, Memphis Jennings, colored, of

Augusta, was shot and instantly killed
by J. E. Whittemore, proprietor of the
place. An inquest to-day resulted ina
verdict of killing in self-defence, and
Whittemore was discharged.. All the
parties are colored. Whittemore wa-* en¬

deavoring to separate the combatants,
when Jennings drew II pistol and fired

upon him.

Two Young Men Lose Their Lives in
an Attempt to Save n Voling Lady.

[Telegram lo News and Courier.]
RALEIGH, N.C., May ti.-Two young

men named Crocker and McMillan were

drowned to day in a small pond six miles
south of this place. They were attending
a picnic, given by thc Raleigh Lodge of
Good Templars. A boat containing Mc¬
Millan, Crocker and Miss Annie Mitchel]
was capsized, and tho two former while
attempting to save Miss Mitchell weill
under. Charlie (Jordon, a lad who was

near, saved thc young lady alter great
exortiens.

Harmony in ESdgefield.
Last night's News and Courier bringa

Ute gratifying intelligence that General
Gary bas poured oil on the troubled wa¬

ters of Edgefield, and tlu-re ¡s now unity
and hannony where only a few days ago
lhere was the evidences of discord and a

threatened division of tho Democratic
party was imminent.

General Gary's patriotism, indomitable
will, high ambition, and groat personal
magnetism mark him out as a leader ol' ho
mean prétentions, and his declarations
that he will stand by the Democratic par¬
ty under any circumslances will meet
with a hearty response from the people of
South Carolina, who will breathe freer
since Llieii* needless fears have lr en quiet¬
ed, and in the same breath any bones
which the Radicals may have entertained
are now dissipated There is no denying
the fact, their hopes ol'defeating the Dem¬
ocracy was through the agency of an In
dependent candidate. There is now no

fears of such a calamity, and our shea ss
in the campaign is assured.-Abbcvilh
Press and Banner*

Mormonism in thc South.
It is ceditablo to our American civili¬

zation that, notwithstanding the tolera¬
tion with which the Mormons have baon
treated, tho followers of Brigham young
have thus far boen compelled toseek con
verts to their peculiar doctrines among
Hie old nationalities of Europe. Dug
land has boen tho great Mormon recruit¬
ing ground and latterly Denmark and
Sweden. During tho last few years, how¬
ever, the Saint«, wc regret to say, have
found a good ¡'.cal of encouragement in
some ol'the Southern States, especially
in Georgia and Tennessee In (.¿av.* renee
'county in tho latter Slate Mormon mis¬
sionaries have been at work for urn-"

than a twelvemonth, and their efforts
have boen, unfortunately, so successful
that twenty ol' its citizens recently joined
the Church ol' tho Latter Day Saints.
They have j list left for Ptah, wii<>;->: they
.viii now be admitted lo all the rights-md
privileges oftho elect. O.10 of tho con
verts in question ¡a described as a hand
some young married woman, whose
husband, however, did not accompany
her. Lawrence c ninty it is to be boped
will not find many imitators in thc
South, lt is almost incredible thal at
the present time mormonism should
bo able to recuit its r.mks in any
portion of tho conntr}', bntil seems there
are a few places into which tho light of
civilization has not yet panotratid.-
NciC 17m/ /.'richi.

- ? ip i ? ? -

A l'Ki-nw.i' AN RxnonsEMKNTOKHAMP¬
TON.-Tho hist A rulers .ii Intelligencer
contains a report of thc proceedings of thc
Anderson Republican county ( invention.
The proceedings contain a neat endorse¬
ment of Hampton, though probably il
was not the intention of the chairman lo
say so much in so few words; The rejioTt
reids
Sam Johnson then offered a resolution

endorsing the gubernatorial administra
lion and*subsequent conreo of Senator

!-U.'.iiln lilamiOnU-..n-i i»|r. 1. Li.'
port of Ithc colored people tor any posi
lion for which he might offer in tim fu¬
ture. .

Chairman-'"I can't entertain no suuh
motion as Ural."
Johnson-" Well, didn't li« give us n

good government, and ain't he dono ynod
service for I ho colored people und ¡li"
whole Slab- ?"
Chairman-'Tes* bul itWr.n'l do for

lilia convention to act on il."

Timely Caution.
Genuine Hop Hitters ar« pul up in

square paneled, amber colored boni".-:,with white label on ono side printed iii
black loiters, and grui ll hop cluster, «ltd
on the other side yellow paper willi red
letters; revenue stamp over the york.
This is tho only form in which genuine
Hop ittcrs are put np,and the.sole ri¿hl
to make, sell and use them is granted to
tho Hop Hitlers M Vg. Co., ol Rochester,N. V., and Toronto, Ont , by patents,
copyright and trade mark All others
put up in any other way or by anyone
else, claiming to be like, ¡tor pretending
to contain hops, hy whatever names they
may be called, aro bogus and unfit P r
use, and only put np to soil and cheat ;he
people on tho credit ami popularity of
Hop Bitters. 2123

»UMHER GOODS,
M. ?ÖWS,

JN"EW arrival ol' those beautiful SI DE
BAND LAWNS, at ldc.
Side-band ORGANDIE MUSLINS,
4-4 White LAWNS,
HAMBURG TRIMMING,
2Ô PiecesSummerCAM RR IC PRINTS

-12 yards for $1.00,
Afore new FANS »nd PARASOLS,
Black TRIM M I NC SILK'.
Handsome BUTTONS,
New LACKS, TI ES and KICH US,
LACE GLOY KS lo arrive this week.

LOOK AT MY STOCK Ol'

Latest Styles in LADIES', MISSES' and
CHILDREN'S

"GONDOLA" and
STRAPPED SLIPPERS

Full assortment. Huj'while you «in got
the sizes.

FOR faKmiUIIK'S COMFORT.
The best stock ol' Kreuch CALI-' SK IN

TI KS.
Best Lisle-thread HOSIERY, hi colors

and plain while.
The best UNDERVEST in [own 1er

50c, up to ty.fiO.
$£¡r Additions will be made to my j

stock every week. My prices are in f
reach of every one. Como and see.

Ctts/t Commamls fturf/ains.
JAS. M. COBB.

May, 12, issi). jyIfl

JOHN R. BEE,
-WITH-

J MOVIES GHAY,
(KIO litoud A'/., Augusta, On.

I RESPECTFULLY rall thc attention
of my friends, and the general public, to
the fact that I am .still at the popular Dry
Soods Emporium of James A. Gray,
where I will bo at ail times happy to see

ind servo them, guaranteeing lo show
hem as lino Goods, at HS low figures, as

my other house in tho city.
1 hereby return my mosl sincero thanks

br past favors, and hope to mcril a u n

hillanco of tho same.

Respectfully,
.50IIX lt. HKK

Augusta, Ga., May J, I8S0. l! SJ

t
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AFAIR FIELD, NO FAVOR.
OUlt long experience of Forty years tells us in unmistakable language that uo-

vvhero in this Broad Land are courtesy and fitir dealing surer of success than in

OL» EBGEFIELD!
Tho vast extent of our business,-throe large Establishments at ATBEN8, SA¬

VANNAH and AirciUSTA,-guarantees to our customers the supreme advantage
of lutrin*; from first hands.

NO WILD ASSERTIONS!

Our 3?*±gpuL:r©s Speals-!
- THE THUNDER OF OUR PRICES CARRIES CONVICTION !

100,000 yards Dress Goods, 4Jc
27,000 yardi Spring Dress Goods, only desirable grades, at Sc.
li),000 pairs Ladies' White Hose, file ; ultra cheap.
1.200 pair Corsets at 50c ; 150 dozen pairs Kid Gloves at 25c.
2f0 dozen Kid Gloves at :}ñc ;-75 dozen 3-Button Opera Kid Gloves, 50c.
SOO picees Cretonnes at 7c; 800 pieces Bleacbings at 6c.

~ 200 dozen Gents' Dress Shirts at a price.
x *¿¿¿W0 bales Factory Shirtings, Sheetings and Drills at Ol, 71 and 8Jc

{l'Jö^lo/.en Gents' Undershirts at25c.
'

SOO dozen Gents' British Half Hose at 81 50 per dozen.
HAMBURG JACONET and SWISS EMBROIDERIES at remarkable prices-li,

-, '?>, L 0, 7, 8, », 10, II, 121. 15, lfiri and 18c. per yard. A great EMBROIDERY
Sida; snell another never seen in Augusta.

IREAJDI REFLECT1
No careless waste of printer's ink, but solid facts-facts orovon, accomplished

facts-that bear our name abroad and with swelling, resistless tide draw swift re¬

sponses by every mail.
20i) pieces Imported Jacquards, all wool, at 25c.
10 cases Cottonades at 121. and 15c.

100 pieces Black Silk at fi": and 75c, worth 85c and $1.
75 pieces Black Silks at 85c. and §1, worth $115 and $1 25:
500 dozen Doylies at 30o. a dozen ; 1,000 dozen Turkey Red Doylies at 5c.

1,00(1 dozen Fine Linen Handkerchiefs at 5c, worth 12Jc
250 d< z?n Gents' Handkerchiefs, warranted all linen, at 10c, worth 25c.
I.'ai dozen Large Towels at 5c; 200 dozen Huck Towels at 10c
17": dozen Loom Linen Towels at 15c; 125 doz Damask Towels at 20c, worth 30c
SOO dozen Ladies' Collars, plain and embroidered, at 5c.
2110 dozen Ladies' Cull's at 10c: 870 pieces Piques at 01c
Gob p¡ece.s London Card at 8c.

J,ion pieces Fine Damasse Suiting, a wonder, at 121c
.".2") pieces Colored Mouselaine Piques, remarkable, 8c
700 pieces Figured Lawns at 10c.
300 pieces Cotton Diapering at 7}, fU and 10c. per yard,
llb pieces Linen Damask at 20, 25 and 35c.
£&? Samples sent, to any address. Freight Prepaid on all Orders amount¬

ing, to 65.OO. Orders by Mall receive Special Care«

CHRISTOPHER GRAY & CO.
August«, Ga,, April 28; 1830.-3m21

NEW and CHOICE GOODS
FOR THE FUBLÏC, AT PRICES BELOW COMPETITION Î

jMIAVK now in Store, fresh from New York, the LARGEST and CHOICEST
ÇlÇTDCK OF GOODS I have ever opened, embracing:
À large stock of DOMESTICS,
Tremendously large slock ol' CA L'ICOES, pretty patterns and the beat brands, as

low :.s can be bought anywhere
FIGURED MDSLÜNS from 10c and np; WHITE and FIGURED PIQUES ;
BLEACHING, from 5c yd. to something as good as " Fruit Loom," Hie yd.;
Genuine LONSDALE CAMBRIC, full yard wide, 15c;
VICTORIA LAWNS at 10c and up; very wide and beautiful quality at lfic;
DRESS GOODS, Black Alpacas, Black Silk, India Linen, Irish Linen, Dress Linen,

,.>; ul and Linen Cambric, Tucking, Cassimeres, Cottonades, Tickings, Table Dam¬
ask; Table Oil Clot li. Doilies, ifec.;
* TOWELS, from 5n lo something line

Xi.-.- hemmed 1TANDK KI ¡CH I KKK for 5c ami up;
IfARASOLS from 15c to handsome Silk ones;
Ladies' KID GLOVES, Ihrce-buUom, all the desirable shades, at $1.50 per pair,

and I guarantee every p.iir. If one bursts or rips, you have only to return and get
another pair in exchange, or your monoy. Also have ladies' KID GLOVES at Coe
poi*pair, three-huilón»;

Cents' KID GLOVES, guaranteed:
Latest designs of TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED HATS for Ladies, Misses and

Children : Ladies' UNTRIMMED HATS at 25c and up;
3t beautiful stock ol' FLOWERS, PLUMES, ORNAMENTS, and other TRIM¬
MINGS for Hals.
M v- 1! BBON stock is complete in every particular, in all the different shades and

qualities, at exceedingly low prices.'

An Immense assortment of BRETON,T0RCHON, VALENCIENNES and POINT
I iKf*.A Ni ' E DI IC LAC KS, at extraordinary low prices.My BUTTON Department is complete with all thc latest designs, comprising every
imaginable pattern at prices to please.

J i A M BURG K DG1N( IS, at 3c and up.
All the Novelties in SILK' and LACE NECKWEAR at very reasonable ptices.
A very. Jara stock of HOSIERY, (¡LOVES, CORSETS, BEREGE and TISSUE

VlllLIÑGS, CROCHET TRIMMINGS, COLLARETTS, RUCHINGS, CASH'S
LTtfLLINGS, HAIR BRUSHES and COMBS, High-back COMBS, BRACELETS
SPECTACLES, and everything in thc Notion line at popular prices.

Full and complete slock of SHOKS, Gents' HATS, CLOTHING, STATIONERY,
IfARI)WARE. TINWARE, COOPKRV. CROCKERY, SADDLERY, SUGARS,
f3ES, TEAS and FANCY GROCERIES.

¡yUttuj no;..,, wi.,,1, r"> ,"m.p okgani-atxka and n fTpnfer-variety
have shown at any previous season.
i'i hesitate lo promise thc most completo satisfaction lo those who may favor
li I heir patronage. .

ALVIN HART.
Kdgcfield C. IL, S. C., April 20, ISS0. 2m20

¡ALE AU© RETAIL.
SIRRING & £UMMER. 1880.

Cooke's ClothingMat Store.
'"'i',r AUGUSTA, GA. WUP
XBWEST Dusiriss, BUST MA KR, MOST PERFECT FIT, and LARGEST STOCK in

the City to select from. CLOTHING for Men's wear consists in part of

Fancy Cassimere Snits, new shades. Cheviott Suits, very stylish.
Blue Flannel and Yacht Cloth Suits, warranted not to fade.
New and Beautiful Dress Snits, in Cloths and Worsteds.
Boys'and Youth's Clothing, stylish and neat, for school, business and dress,

largest and best selection in the city.
Furnishing Goods, for Men & Boys. Tho Acme Shirt, most perfect it fit it style.
Celluloid Collars and Cutis-will not wilt the hottest day.
Thc lates! and best styles in Men's and Boys' Straw and Felt Hats.

¡tST All offered at the very lowest prices. Call and see or send your Orders.
T;< niDS sent with privilege of examination. We have a large line of CLOTH-

IS i : that we would like every merchant to see and price.
A. W. BLANCHARD,

April 1st, 1SS0.-3ml7]
_
For J. C. LUDLOW & Co.

20,000
WORTH OF

;OOTS, -SHOES AND HATS,
To B3e Sohl al Factory Prices.

.SEEING IS BELIEVING, and ail we ask is to call at our store and
he convinced that, for a small outlay, you can purchase the GREATEST
RA RC; A INS IN HOOTS AND SHOES over offered in this city.

E. F. GALLAHER,
»1)7 BROAD ST., (Between 9th and 10th Streets,) AUGUSTA, GA.

OYAL,
-WITH-

E. F. GALLAHER.
My friends and customeis can find at the above house FIRST CLASS

GOODS-equal to any I formerly sold. Please give me a call.
.Jareb 10, ISSU. tf 14

SPRING-
-AND-

SUMMER GOODS
ST4' J, KERNAGHAN,

: JOHNSTON, S. 0.
l"h liSPEfSTFULLY announces to tho public that he Las on hand a full and com-
L\ pleto stock of

Si>Si Y ttOO»S and NOTIONS,
Boots, Shoes, liais, Clothing, Books, Stationery,
A I ES BB BiBBe ol* Groceries .ind Plantation Supplies,
Choice Wines and Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.
Johnston, S. C., Apr 21, 1880. ly 44

T-irTtrrrr. fm ..mri ~~----TTMMwiMmn^wwninmMiiMw

York Millinery Store.

-DEALER IN-

FINE FRENCH MILLINERY, VELVETS, RIBBONS,
NOVELTIES liV NECK WEAR, FANCY & JET JEWELRY, &c.

No. 72S Broad St., under Central Hotel,
Ms r. 10, 'SO.] AUGUSTA? GA-f3ml4

DAILY ATTRACTION
-AT-

THE NEW YORK STORE
-OF-

OUZTS & DEAN.
To Enumerate in Full Is Almost Impossible. -

DRESS GOODS from 10c and up.
ALPACAS, BUNTINGS, MOMIE CLOTH, CRAPE CLOTH, White and

Figured PIQUES and LAWNS, and a large line of beautiful PRINTS.
FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS, in untold variety, such a« Pillow Shame

Tidies, Tucking, Ulsters, Linen Lap Robes, Footing, Ruchings, Large and
Handsome Chromos, Mottoes and Frames.
BUTTONS for the million. PARASOLS from 15c and upwards.
FANS, 2 for 5c^to elegant Silk ones.

Best selection Fancy HOSIERY and GLOVES ever brought to Johnston.
LACES and EMBROIDERY, consisting of Thread Lace, Torchon, Valen¬

ciennes, Point de Languedoc, Lace Seis and Bibs, Irish Trimmings, and a

superb lot EDGINGS and INSERTINGS.
Nice line Men's and Boys' STRAW GOODS.
Nice line MILLINERY and ORNAMENTS.
Very best made GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Full Line SCHOOL BOOKS and STATIONERY, at low prices.

$1,500 WORTH SHOES.
Including the Philadelphia Ladies' Shoes of the celebrated ZEIGLER

make, in SERGE and FOXED BUTTONS, Gents' HAND MADE SHOES,
Gents' and Ladies' SLIPPERS.

HARDWARE, WOODENWARE, GLASSWARE and CROCKERY.
CANNED GOODS and GROCERIES.

To our customers, our lady friends especially, we aro proud to say that
our FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS Department is decidedly larger and
more attractive than ever before. Come and see!

Johnston, S. C., April '20th, 1880.
OUZTS & DEAN.

2m20

WM OPINING OP THE SPRING TRADE,

JAS. A. GRAY'S
BEY GOODS EMPORIUM!

630 BROAD STREET,jAUGUSTA, GA.

Thc Best Good*. Guaranteed at Lowest Prices.
Full Equivalent Always Given for Money. No
Delusive Prices Representing Trashy Goods.

-:o:-

EMINENTLY qualified by an experience of over 35 years, we bave made
our selections from the different markets, with a special view to the

taste and necessities ot the local and tributary trade of Augusta, and we

confidently invite an inspection of our stock, as being UNSURPASSED
FOR NOVELTY, QUANTITY AND PRICES.

BUYERS will be politely aided in their selections by competent Clerks
and satisfactory attention will b ; shown to all visitors.

WE ENUMERATE in part only, the large stock now opening.
PARASOLS and FANS, elegant and at different prices.
LADIES', MISSES.' and CHILDREN'S STAPLE and FANCY HOSIERY, in all

the new and attractive designs.
LACES and EMBROIDERIES, among which will be found the choicest se-

lec'ion ot BRETONNE, POINT D'ALENCON, LANGUEDOC and FRENCH VALEN-
(jifciNwi-cAuai nas ever oeen* onered ljh Angosta.'-Ot. '.'

HANDSOME NAINSOOK and CAMBRIC EMBROIDERIES. CORSETS, rep¬
resenting all the popular manufacturers, including THOMPSON'S GLOVE FIT
TING, in special styles.

BLACK DRESS GOODS. The finest mourning Fabrics in the city. We
offer the genuine COURTAULD CRAPE and CRAPE VEILS, warranted for du¬
rability, and guaranteed to retain its color and body longer than any other
FabnT of ihe kind.

BLACK SILKS, reliable for purity of texture and at popular prices. No
"Scháppe" mixture palmed oil' on our customers.

COLORED DRESS GOODS in large variety, and suitable to the taste and
means of all.

LACE and PLAIN BUNTINGS. MOMIE CLOTHS, HERNANIS, and all (lie
double DRESS FABRICS.

A LARGE STOCK and extensive variety of DAMASK TOWELS, NAPKINS
and DOYLIES.

LINEN LAWNS. PERSIAN LAWN, LINON D"INDE, FRENCH NAINSOOK, S-4
FRENCH ORGANDIES, and WHITE GOODS generally. All of the newest va¬

riety and most approved qualities.
CAMBRICS and PRINTS in patterns particularly choice.
WAMSUTTA, N. Y. MILLS, and other Bleached Cotton, and a FVLL

LINE of DOMESTIC GOODS. CASSIMERES, COTTONADES, and MEN'S WEAR, of
all kinds and at low juices.

ALSO, a full stock of LADIES' UNDERWEAR in charge of a lady attendant«

lâT SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS offered country merchants. ORDERS
BY MAIL faithfully and promptly attended to.

REMEMBER the motto which lies at the base oí our success, and to
which we still adhere, is-The Best Goods at the Lowest Prices.

April 1. 1880.-eow5t!7]
JAMES A. GRAY,

^--«a^toiatLStreet.

-AND-

HEW GOOD
-AT-

JAMES T. OUZTS',
HERE will be found a good assortment of DRY GOODS and GROCE¬

RIES, and all other articles usually found in a Country Store. I pay Cash
for my Goods and do my own work, which enables me to sell as CHEAP, if
not CHEAPER, than any merchant in the surr unding country.

I return my sincere thanks to my friends and customers for their lib¬
eral patronage bestowed upon me. and hope by fair dealing to share a con¬

tinuance of the same.
J A.TIES T. OUZTS,

April 7, 18S0.-2ml8] ELMWOOD P. 0.. S. C.

Sole Agent for BAZAR GLOVE-FITTING PATTERNS.
LARGE and BEAUTIFUL STOCK of MILLINERY now ready, com¬

prising all the Latest Shapes in
French, English & American Hats and Bonnets.
Largest Stock ZEPHYR WORSTEDS south of the Potomac.
ROLLED-PLATE JEWELRY of all the latest designs.
SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, OIL, SHUTTLES and- ATTACH¬

MENTS lor all Machines.
t&- Prompt attention to all orders.

A* J. TWEEDY,
725 Broad St., Opposite Confederate Monument, Augusta, Ga.

Apr. G, 1880. 3ml8

Two Doors Above Railroad Crossing, Augusta, Ga.

EDWARD MURPHY, Proprietor.
The Proprietor is determined to make the ''AUGUSTA" a First-Class Uotelin,

ivery regard, and respectfully solicita the patronage of the traveling public.


